
Midbrook Custom 
Medical Fabrication

Midbrook Medical has been in the custom stainless steel fabrication business 
for over 30 years. Our metal-workers and designers will take your idea, no mat-

ter how customized, and turn it into a reality that makes you more efficient. 

We design each product specifically for your application, guaranteeing that your 
cabinetry, carts, and other equipment works exactly as you want it to - so that 

your tasks are easier to complete. 

   Make Your Life Easier 
with Midbrook Fabrication



Expert Midbrook craftsmen will custom 
produce surgical tools for a variety of 
applications, ensuring your tools meet 

your specific demands. 

Do not settle for standard catalog items when you can have Midbrook custom 
fabricate the sleek, stainless carts and cabinets of all types and sizes that you 
need to increase the efficiency of your workplace. 

Custom Storage and Transport

Our fabrication is mobile when you need 
it to be, and it allows you to safely
transport any item necessary in the 
most convienent manner possible. 

From one panel space savers to complete storage 
systems, you can dress up your facility with sleek, 
stainless cabinets. Our sturdy, free-swinging doors 
never buckle or flex - ensuring reliability in your 
environment.

Our equipment is custom designed to 
seamlessly integrate around your current 
work station for the easiest installation 

possible. 



Corian® Equipment

Corian® Scrub Sinks 

Corian® is....

NONPOROUS - Will not support the growth of mold or 
bacteria
EASY TO CLEAN - No grout or seam gaps, maintenance 
cost and time are greatly reduced
STAIN-RESISTANT - Stains can’t permeate and are easily 
removed
DURABLE - Tough and long lasting stands up to heavy 
use and abuse, problems with wall damage are        
virtually eliminated
EASILY INSTALLED - Can be installed or retrofitted over 
existing sound surface - (plastic laminate on particle 
board or high density board must be removed as per 
AIA Guidelines for Design and Construction of Health 
Care Facilities and The 2007 Minimum Design Standards 
For Health Care Facilities in Michigan)
RENEWABLE - Marks and scratches can be removed 
easily to restore it to its original condition
CODE COMPLIANT - Class 1(A) fire rated and NSF/ANSI 
51 Certified for food contact of all food types. Can be 
molded and formed with no sharp edges or corners for 
ADA compliance
WARM AND INVITING TO THE TOUCH - The practical 
surface material that creates a unique, beautiful   
statement
STYLISH - Over 130 colors – more than any other solid 
surface – plus custom color options
LEED™ - Green Guide approved for hospitals

The Midbrook Corian® Scrub Sink is ergonomically designed to make the sterile scrub process easy, consistent, and hands-
free. Midbrook Scrub Sinks feature touchless soap dispensers, temperature gauges, and advanced motion detecting fau-
cets. Our Corian work surfaces can seamlessly integrate into your work environment. Use Corian® to give your designers 
the opportunity to improve your work environment and reduce your stress. 

Corian® Work Stations



Midbrook, Inc. 
2080 Brooklyn Rd
Jackson, MI 49203
517-787-3481
www.midbrook.com
sales@midbrook.com

 

Do not settle for a catalog item when Midbrook can 
design and build a custom assembly to meet your exact needs.

No other company can combine the skill, flexibility, and 
affordability of Midbrook custom stainless steel 

fabrication. 

Midbrook has a wealth of experience to draw on 
when working on your custom fabrication. No other 

company can match our ability to custom  design 
fabrication for your application like Midbrook.

Midbrook will produce your fabrication in a timely man-
ner using our in-house laser cutting, press brakes, and 

skilled stainless welders. Our delivery will be on time and 
our products will be ready for installation when you need 

them. 

Midbrook can laser cut many materials with 
precision, computerized repeatability.

 We also will come to your facility to assist with the 
installation and set-up. 

Midbrook is a certified minority 
owned enterprise with over 30 
years experience working with 

businesses of all sizes to deliver 
customized solutions in cleaning, 

production, and fabrication. 

Midbrook is ISO-9001:2000 
certified. All of our products and 

services are designed and 
manufactured to this quality 

standard. 

Midbrook guarantees that the 
process and equipment we 

develop with your business will 
deliver consistent, repeatable 

results that exceed your
 specifications the first time and 

every time. 

Why Use Midbrook?


